Confirmation – September 14, 2022
Why Confirmation?
VERSES OF THE WEEK
Do you not know that all of us who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?
Therefore we were buried with him by baptism into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from the
dead by the glory of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of life. For if we have been united
with him in a death like his, we will certainly be united with him in a resurrection like his. -Romans 6:3-5

POINTS TO REMEMBER:
1.
2.
3.

GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE
1. Go around and introduce yourself. Share your name, your grade, your school, and one hobby
and/or something you really like to do.
2. Go around and share any fun trips or vacations you took this past summer?
3. Read 1 Peter 1:2. How does it make you feel to know God chose you? How do you feel about
this bible verse that says you have been destined by God to have faith?
4. Discuss what you think “Confirmation” is. What does it mean, “To say ‘yes’ to God who already
has said ‘yes’ to us?” What are some things your parents chose for you before you could choose
for yourself? (example: my name, etc.) Do you think it’s possible that God chose things for
you—to gift you with faith, to make you His child through baptism, for examples—before you
could choose for yourself? Why or why not?
5. How is Confirmation connected to your baptism? Think back to tonight’s large group talk or
“Points to Remember” #3 above for the answer. Have you “named & claimed” your Christian
faith for yourself yet? If not, that’s ok. You are in a safe place to figure faith out. Confirmation
is a process.
6. Do you think you need to know everything there is to know about the Bible and faith to “say
yes” to God and your own baptism? Why or why not?
7. Close with a short prayer, thanking God for this first night of Confirmation and keeping us safe
until we are back together again.

